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Irom SOW, noar Oakvill#, Halton Co., Ontario
Cdu3tractéd vith - Tarvia-X" in 1915

Frost-proof Roads
for Canada

The greatest enemy of highways In the macadam roads, the Tarvia makes the
Dominion of Canada la frost. road shed water like a gooa roof.

Dampness does not penetrate the roadAll winter long the moisture soaks intoIo at all. The frost never gets in, and so it
the ground and freezes a considerable

never bas to corne out.depth. Finally come spring thaws and
In the spring, when other roads are mud-that baleful period wrien the frost la dy and impassable, Tàrvia roads will becoming out of the ground, loosening every smooth and clean, showing little or noatone in the road and making the surface winter-damage.

rough and muddy,
Experience proves that un main highways

In the fields that process of nature le Tarvia. roads are the most economIcal

beneficent. On roadY31 It la highly destruc- ones to build in the Dominion. Other

tive, for after It bas gone through this types are so susceptible to frost-damage

process a macadam road never regains as well as to automobile traffic, that they

lts full original solldity. run a big bill every year for maintenance
and repairs; thus money that ought to

Modern road engineers have worked go into extension of the highways syB-
out a method for avoiding frost-damage tern has to be spent In keeplng up the
and it ought to be applied to eveTy mac- old' roads.
adam road In Canada. Any macadam road can be converted Into

a Tarvia road at slight expense, and then
Tarvia, a dense viscid, coal-tar prepara- it becornes easy to take care of at amall
tion of great bonding-rower, for elim- expense.
lnatlng dust, and maldng roads automo-

Let us send you a Tarvla booklet show-
bile-proof, le the solution. Ing you how you canget better roads for
When used a% a binder or cement In less money.

8 PEC 1 AL 8 E RV IC E DEPARTMENT

This company has a corps of trained for the asking by any one Interested.
engineers and chemiste who have given If you will write to the nearest office
years of study tO modern road prob- regarding road problemis and condi-
enis. dons In your v1cinity, the matter wili

The advice of these men inay be had have prompt attention.

Thé Company
LIMME

Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver
jobX4 li.]B. ilelifax, N.B. X-a
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THEI LORID MAYOR OF LONDON.
Dr. John Reade in one of his rocont sketches, whioh ap-

pear week by week in the Montreal Gazette under the gen-
oral titi. of "Old and New" takes up, in his own.delightful
way, Canada'& connection with the Lord Mayoralty of Lon-.
don; the article being inspired by the election of Mr. Chas.
Hanson, of Montreal and L.ondon, to the groat position.
In referring to Mr. Hanson's .I.ction in iast month's Journal
the name was incorrectly spelled as Hansen. This, w. re-
gret, though tho association of the name with the wil
known bond house of Hanson Bros. was sufficient to moat
of our readers to identify L.ondon's chief maagtrate. Dr.

",Cities
of the an
at D)etroil
be devotei
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In a recent addr.ss before the, Montreal Canadian ClubLord Northcliffe, the head of the War Commission to theUnited States, gave a very graphic description of the co-operation between the. British Food Controller and the maiauthorities in puttjng into force the. mnesures to conservethe. food of the country. It ia a aimilar co-operation th stwas urged at the London Convention of the Union of Cati-adian Municipalities. The addes meade partially asfollows:
"Brlefly, the alm of Lord Rhondda, the British Food Con-troller, is to safeguard the Interests of the consumer, to doaway witli proflteering aItogether and to prevent excemmiv)profits of any klnd. The framework 0f our machIne-ry lnformed on the famous British civil service. They a.re theadministrators, but ln ail cases ln the mnnIstry of - 004,w. secure the best avalIable business men to advIee thecivil servants, as well as a number of expert comynitteesdealing with almoat every food commodlty. The polio>- luto lmrit profits at every step, from the producer to the con-

reaq. ln

restrictedporprohilbited. Waste ofbread Is a orimin&i of-fene. ppels orecoomyIn onumption have beenmeade.and a new camapaign Is belng organÎzed to thia end.The maximumn price of the quarter loat lias been reducedto eigliteen cents for cash over the counter. Tt wam onlyfound possible to do this by subsidlzing flour. it was foundne cessary to control practically ail essential commoditle."The danger that in introducing prices we mna> restrictsupplies and increase cOnsumPtion is obvlous, but our foodcontroller thinks it can be largely overcome. Tt lias beensuggestedX that Our recent fixing of meat prices wlll leadto excessive slaughtering. If it does Lord Rhiondda 1s lna position to cont'rol tlie transport of ieat, and h. la tak-Ing steps to license tihe elaugliter bouses. A condition oftlie lîcense will be that no more than a certain numbercf cattie are slaughtered per week. ne aiso proposes to2ontrol thie sales tlirougli the auctionn and lie can limitthe quantlty tliere. In the course of a lnonth or two lie-lopes to be able to determine approximatel>- what quantit>-)f mneat ouglit to go to eacli industrial area. and to limit:lie quantit>- If necessary. Maximum wholesaie mneat prices'or the wliole klngdomn have been flxed, independently of:lie cost of transport. He liopes to rneet the danger ths.t)roducing areas, because of this, miglit get more than their'air share of supplies by fixing a flat railway rate."As regards nea.rly ail Imported commodities, adequatelistribution is belng secured, as the sole control la ln theiands of the Governuient, and Importers or wholesalers areequlred to suppiy ln fair proportion tlie needs of their,suai custornPrm"I

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL

How th-e British Food Controller Works
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What of the Morrow?
R. 0. WYNN -ROBERTS, C.E.

7n Dur governnments, fetieral, rearrange ber Internal affaire,' That Ie flot the time to plandoing very littie in prepara. or to organize. We shalh then be immerseti In troublesee.Ce Wil once more prevail with less power of ding the proper thIng for others. Ifwill gratiually resume thelr Inadequate preparatione are now matie the prospects wl!wetivities. be gloomny. We like to belleve that ail wil! be wel1 andi Ifwhen everythlng lias to be they are, 'we shall trn:Iy bave cause to be thftnkful. Theprosecution of the war. Our aftermnaths of other wars were nlot tinted iIn optimIstle coloreýcause fallure in the struggle me.InIy because sufficient provision hati not been madie forless value. This predication the men returning from the wars. The Russlan-Japanese,ng people. Democracy m~ust SpanshArera,~ British-Boer Ware, each had their after-c principles and institutions maths of troubles of more or less severlty.hrottieti until they are someýeutiants. If prgeparations are to be made for the morrow it ia timessed by the titanle struggle now to organize. It wiII tae soen months te set ou,' affairae the fundamental baste of inl order.
lees, give a thoisght te theeh devolve uipo those wh There w!!! untioubted!y be a great demanti for m~aterialsms, by conidering how we and manufactureti gootis, not only for the cTevastated sareasIlment of the obligations t in Europe and elsewliere, but also for ahI parts of theorn~e not onIy for ourselves civilizeti world. It muet be remembereti that the civiletiantly fightlng our battles world lias been tbrown into commercial chaos for tbreeYears, andi this bas belti over every kinti of enterprise, to adiseuss tbis subject from more or less degree. It will be probable that Canada willutnns, since the Canaiai Participate in the business of su.pplylig some of thesetoP~ muiiplafairs. on-. materlals and manufactureti gootis, ant iIt Is to be hopet!cofi'd otw pitsI that lier share wIII be cons1d'erable. Still, even wltli afr t it Isorobeto large share of the business, It will not furnish work forpal overiet o develop the many men andi women seeking employnient, for the!kicetcy. uI mai»? respects reason that their experience andi training will net be suit-iiet suffered by the with- a.be.
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Municipal Experiménts in England
JOHN CABBURN.

(Associate Editor, Municipal Journal of England.)

ialdiII experiments with wiiat effect as th2e sun and splits Up
ýo azioultUre. with the. asslt- q-nd ensblem niant L2rüwth to

Vol. ýùII, No. 11.
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The Rights of the Child'
By DR. C. J. HASTINGS.

local Board of Heaith, Dr. Haut-
of Hoaith for Teront, ta et up
td in particular its claim ori the
e language, from which w. quota

each us that in ail ages nothing
>nding calamnity will rouse man-
ively, to a sense of their duty to-
rer since, the barbarie ages, when
or sacrificed through superstl-

quite recent date we have found
rY turn with evidences of man's
,h mina Of commission, omission
eeema alinoat inconceivable that
,arda the child could ever have
It ha. ta1ken Over nineteen hun-
lzation and Christianity for na-

timne they are five Years of age. This has ben forcefullyillustrated in the examination 0f somne 75,000 children inan infants' department of the London achools, where itwas found on medical examination that more than 6,000had decaYed teeth, and over 2,000 defects of the nose andthroat. such as adenoids and enlarged tonsils; 600 weresuiffering fromi Infections of the ears and defectîve hearing;450 from infections of the eyes and defective sight, and ap-proximately 600 with various other defects.
cat must be obvious that no munieipality and no nationcn afford to neglect the supervision of their children un-tiI they enter school, When the coat of restoring the physi-cal defects would be much greater, to say nothIng of thenumber of cases that, by this time, are Irreparable.

Nations have long since recognized their obligation toeducate their chIldren, but have falled In a large measureto recognize their responsibility to safeguard thefr livesand health, and thereby secure their physicaI fitness. Justhow rnuch this neglect of the health and Ilves of our chul-dren has coat the various nations ean be apprecîatedthrough the resuits obtained by one of the States of theUnion which, on making a thorough Investigation alongthe lines of tuberculoals in children, discovered that Itwas costing the State two million dollars a year tc, educatechildren who died from tuberculosîs before they reachedthe age when they could return to the State any of themoney expended In their education. This la especiallyInteresting ini the light of recent develoflments In Nrffnrv
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Good Roads a Municipal Problem
G. L. SQUIRE, C.E.

(Department of Highwa:'s, Ont.)
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Manitoba take place
December, and just

ampaigna, indications
g apparent On every

of Manitoba, is con-
1the mayor's down-
ig iist of candidates
-November 20. For

ýears at present will

rs is concerned
*of votlng, The
which control-

will be abolieli-
ils year the old
four candidates

c0fnected witb the Labor Representation, ieague which liasalready selected candidates for three of the. wards. MayorCater, as far as can be ascertained at Present, will agginbe in the field as candidate for the mayoralty. Some tlzneago t.here was soin. taik in the city that the Labor L~eaguewould run a candidate for the mayoraity, but as far as canbe judged, they are satisfied with the work of the presentmayor, and will flot oppose hlm.
Civia Pensions.Among the legislation that the outgoing Winnipeg coun-cil wfli ieave uflfifshed is the civie pensions scheme, whiehlias beezi a source of trouble to successive councils forsome6 years past, For mnany yeas~ pensions have beenawarded to outgeing enmploees and the cost provided forout of current expenditUre, but it lias been apparent thatthe city lias been, and is stili, pmlng- up a lisbillty for futurecitizens without maing the~ proper provision,Whether the discussions that have benpoedn fora long period with the object of dtawing ni> a scl4heie ofpensions for permnIuent civic employees resuits ini an im~-mediate action or net, tlhere cean be ne quesion -that: thecouncil and the civic. pensions cominttee whjîh hasmoredirect charge of the projecte& new legislatiQo1 , bas ap-proache1 l the subject in a sympathetic spirit. The difficui-ties inherent in such a qrChpmn -o, l' f--~- -

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL

Civic Affairà in Manitoba
Il. E. MORTON.
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A MUMIIAL HORSE RACE. PREPAREDNEffl AND PÂTRIOTISM.
A. WISELY BRAGG, Rome, ItalY.

As Illustrating the patriotic spirit of Municlpalitie. in the
The ancient city 0f Siena, in Tuscany, caries its history United States sinc. our noighbours have entered the wàr,

ba.ok to the Roman days, wheur it was Sena Julia, or Sena, the foifowing communication to the Amnerican City from
and 11k. many> of the. Italian cities, Is rich Ini antiquities. the city ofr Knoxville, Tenn., makes interosting reading:
Its churches are famQus, even lI a land of splendid ThbuiesmnoKoxlehaeJt mptda

chuch - .Th pvemnto .f th Cthera I - unqu ___ so-cailed tour of Applied Prevaredness and Patriotf'sm.
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Iu Our Preparedness (May) issue an article appearedunder the titie of "Immigration-Canada," by J. E. Ma.rtin.BelOw is the other Bide of this great question by Mr. G. R.Marnoch, President of the Lethbridge Board of Trade.

1 with that part of the
ruent in Canada recently
of Minneapolis through

.e bad principle of limit-
ied farm machinery anid
bring into Canada. Due
Esuch a privilege could

Ls tbey stand are a sur-
farmers wbo were com-
tion farmers with their
i conditions sucb as now
vrhere hardly auy of the
Lbalh section, ani many
re, they should be en-
[Sft -id ,,, .- _ -

liue to get the rallwaY company to extend Into ithathodme-
steadned territory beyond. Their enterpriseinbldgbeod that uncultivated area ha$ been rewarded by veryheavy grain traffic from Foremiost on t0 Manyber.ries, adistance of some forty miles. But the uncultivated stretchOf fiftY miles stili remains between Stirling and Foremnost.No- Mr. Martin is very voluminous in bis writings aboutthe iniquities of the aid wild lands tax, and the unearnedincrement tax and so on. What about those few farmerswho a-re already in the district described and who are de-Inonstrating the farming value of these lands? They can-flot build the roads they want; tbey cannot get the schoolsthey need for their children; and ln short, they have putup wlth pioneer conditions until the land -. merchandisersmake up their minds to seli. Does a wild land tex af aboutsix or seven dollars on each 160 acres seemn too much forthe privilege of holding these lands out of cultivation?

Noue 0f the original holders from the A. R. & 1. Co., can,complain about what they paid for their land. It was notthe people of Alberta or of Canada who sold any of theselands at blgher prices. Why then complain of such taxesas are levied now to help in general development?
We cannot be expected to waste any public sympathyon people who are retarding the developmeut of our coun-try. If they bought their lands at low prices, let themn takea reasonable profit and be done. If tbey pald too higbprices. surely the best tbing they can do for tbemselves

1.f -tri ,.. .1- -

CANADIAN MNCALJOUýRNAL

The Troubles of the Land Speculator
B3y G. R. MARNOCIT
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How a City Library Can Co-.operate with the Schools
The City of Grand >Rapids, Mich, a community of 112,571 te keep only "live" books upon the shelvea, and te return

people, in fortunate in havinq a municipal library under any unused books te the central general library.
th!D care of a Board of Commissioners who are evidently In mont of the schools In which branch libraries have
alive to their opportunities in making it of real use tg the net been openéd, there are what are termed deposit librar-
future citizens of Grand Rapids. In a recent survey on the les managed by the principal and the teachers, except in
local schools, conducted by Prof. Judd of Chicago, this co- the case of five of the larger schools, where an assistant
opèration is appreciated in the following extracts taken from the library takes care of this work one day each
fro ' m his report, which should be very helpful tg those who week. The size of thffle deposit libraries la largely doter-
in Canada are trying their best to make better use of our mined by the demanda of the pupils. They consist of
public, librarim books that are currently used, unused books being re-

Among the things needed for the effective conduct of turned. The size of the library is thus taken care of au-
publie' education, after teachers and buildings have been tomaticaly. Its expansion and diminution constitute a
gupplied, the most important doubtless la a supply of barometer of readign conditions within the building.
reading materials adequate in quantity and suitable In In addition te the relative permanent library sets re-
quality for the children of the different levels of advance- ferred te the travelling library sets conBtitute am Import-
meni.. In connection with the topies of reading, history, ant featu're of the work. When a teacher la treating, for
geography. science, etc., we have discussed the textbooks example, a topic in history like the American Revolution,
and supplementary reading sets. A no less important she sends in te the central library for a travelling library
factor, however, where the work la adequately developed box of books, ranging according te the topic froin twenty-
la the educationai co-operative work of the city publie five te two hundred books, for collateral reference. This
'library. In this respect Grazid Rapids la fortunate in a special colleclion may be kept at a building for tour or
highly unusual degree. six weeks, and the books are issuod by the teacherS te the

Te begin with, the form of organization la excellent for pupils in Informal ways-that la te say, they are net
the purpose. 1 The library la governed by a board thât la charged In the usual manner upon the regular carda. Those
scficiently separate from those who control the school'af- who have net tried the plan in the generous way in which.
fairs proper, and yet it is',sufXiOientlY linked te the educa- it la carried out in Grand Rapids are inclined te venture
tional organization te secure thorough-going co-operation. the gueqs that this plan would result in the loss of many

Of t4e six mombers of the Board of IÀbrary Commission- books. The books of both travelling and deposIt libraries
ers, five are elected by the citizens at large, including are kept In the buildings and classrooms on open shelves,
women, on a non-partisan ballot, and the sixth, inember the pupils having access te thern at.any and at ail times
la the superintendent of the publie schools, ex officio. At while the building la open, whether the teacher la present
tÉepresent moment the superintendent of the city sebools or net. The library makes the statement, however, that

.La the president'of the library board. The title te ail pro- according te the last official report the entIre number of
perty of the libraxy resta with the Board of Education. books lost In connection with ali of the library work In

Èor more than twenty years the city library bas been the schools for the entire year was only fifty-elght copies.
p1&ci-ng deposit and -branch libraries In ail of the school A numbei or these copies wili probably find their way back
buildings in the City. The legally connected and closelY ilnto the library in tîme. It appears that where books are

CO-operating boards of education and of the library axethus made'so easily accessible and se abundantly accessible au
by means, of a single servýce systematically taking care of that provided by the library service in the City, there In
the reading opportunities of ail of the people of the, City, no motive for a child trying te keep books that have net

both juvenlie and adult. In the purchase and manage- been chargeâ, and thus trying te build up a Ilttle unneeded

MýnÏ of books the board of education takes cars primarily private library at the expense of the'big ever-ready publie
of the desk books, the supplementary books, and the elms- libr-,:.-y.
room reférence books--all of those books that are kept The library employa a number of.ways of encouraging

pormanently within the classrooms for the eystematic, the children te use the books se varlouely supplied. There
Claasroom work. On the other hand, the board of library la the weekly story-hour frorn October te March at the ....... ...

commissioners supplies thogeneral all-round reading noed- central library, and at each of the branch librarles. Month
ed by both children and adults, and aise the periodical lit- ly bulletins are Issued calling attention te &Il new books
erature which la supplied In unusliallY generous arnounts, and te classified liste of books of vaxlous kinds. Bight or

both in the central library azwell as In aIl of the branch ten public lectures are provided each year for adulte and
libra ries in the school buildings of the eltY. children at each of the varions achool branches. 1ýrinted

A reading room of generous Bize la now supplied for the slips are prepared announcing each of thons public lectures

branch librarles by the board of eduCatiOXI in about one- well in advance throughout the district. On each printed

third of the regular school buildings of the City; and such slip there la given a list of ton te fitteen books and periodi-

a room la being provided In each of the new buildings. The cals relating tothe, topics treated In the lecture, which can

._Bchooý board supplies heat, light, and janitor service, while be read preparatory te lecture, or which may be read after

the lihrary board supplies the books, periodicals, Card cata- the lecture has stimulated Interest In the subject. These

logues, and the librarians, and conducts the weeklY EtorY lectures are atteridýd in continually Increasing measure by

hour. during the seaaon, the course of free lectures for both children and &duits, with a consequent continuai In-

children and adulta through the year, and the OYSternatic -- creaae in the Value of the lectures for etimulating reading

instruction of the children in the uses of the library.' These en the part of juverÇlIe and aélult population.

branch library rocma are 80 arr&nged that theY can serve A further method of stimulating reading la the organi-

as reaeing for the chilqen during the school. day zation of reading clubs In the schools. In one of the build-

and an reading and library morne for the adult Community ings of the City last year an average of nineteen books per

during the day, the evening, Baturdays, and &Il school va- chIld was reail by the pupils of the building, the children
cations, except certain legal holidays, both afternOcn -d of all grades Including the kindergarten being counted In

evening. Separate entrances and separate heating fazili- taking this average. Many children read a book a week,

tien are provided for the community uses while the schoola the habit formed during the Jochool _Year tending te per-

are net in êes8iC'zàý aist during holiday and vacation seaaons. There are some

The cl"Éroom« of the regular .aize usemd'foý branch IibrýUT children who read two books a week through the year.

purpoies in thé bý>gimnIng ha-tring been feund te be too Their library carda permits them te take out at one time

smail, the boards are makinx provision In ah ne'w build- one of fiction and one of non-fiction. Two a week In net

Ings (for much More' cOMmO&Ouà5 quarters. This la de- excessive for rapid readers When the èontent là Of the

majàded net only by -the neèdo of'facilitles for the rending balanced type. SInce Children âhould be early. tr#Jned fer

but &IBO for the Incýea4Ing devélopment of the rapid. silent readink, this constItutes one of the mont et-actlvitte-s. feCtiye possible devIcea for providing'the tmining. it laIlbra" lecture courses and the evër-iner"ng, attend-
raPid voluminous reading of this type that shoUld take

ýThé ýranch Ilbrarlesare equîpped ý with frein 1,500 te care of the major portion of the trainIng In the mechani cW

3,b 00 volumes, of, whiçh about hait arié ý:for èhildren , and Of read.1ng 1 .. Il

àe Test for adulte. Bach la supplied''*Ith twéetý,-.fkve te The books for the schools are Chonenby specially trained

tËiriy Current VeriédIc-als in the 'griglloh' lajqr",ge, ýand Ilbraxlanà faýnIIIar wlth children!o readjng. Recontly ..............

ope" perlodical Ilterature. In iorefgh lýanguà«es adapted Published and thorefore untrIed books a» tried out in the

to the population Of 'the digtriCt- The une Of îhe bbk, . children's department, of the Seneml Ilbrary b«Ore they
intémUd jar cWjaren and &duits io estretullYotudied no an (Colitnued OZL Pffl 476).
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From Lignite to, Anthracite
IR. A. ROSS, C.E.

(Member of National Couneil for Scientific and Industrial
Research.)

Even in the Mont primitive community in order that the facture which goes on in the laboratory of nature, resulting
Individual may surviver, it la necessary that he should be in finally in the production of anthracite coal from peat; the

Possession of food, shelter (including clothing) and suffi- figures illustrating the progressive concentration of heat
cient fuel for domestic purpose8 and heating where neces- values as the process is carried out:
saxy. Lacking any one of these, the individuai must suc- Average Constitution of Fuois.
comb or remain at the Mercy of thûse Who can SuPPlY him Reat,
and to whorn he must pay tribute. Moisture Ash Volatile Units.

ln Canada, although we have an abundance of all three, P.C. P.C. P.C.
yet we depend upon the United States for one half of Our Peat (On dry basis).. 10 60 8,500

ocai, and are thus placed at the-mercy of their strikes and Lignite (As recelved) .. 87 7 26 6,500

embargoes with the possibilitiffl inherent in any misunder- Sub - bituminous (R 0 C k y
atanding with our neighbors. Mountain) 25 5 30 9,000

Attention need be called ln this country to the very well Bitun-dnous (Rocky Moun- 0
known fact that coal prices are advancing, and none so ra- tain) 6 10 36 12,500

pidly as that of anthracite upon whîch we depend for our Bituriiinous (Appalachian) 3 6 37 12,600

house corhfort. It la not :pèrhaps oc weil known that the Anthracite (Pennsylvania) 4 15 9 12,000

exhaustion of the anthracite mines of the United States la Carbonized Lignite Briquets 5 1,5 16 11,700

no weil within view that the Governrnent bas been urged The last line 0 fthe, table shows what has been done by

by its responsible officiais to prohibit export. In-any case hastening the process of nature in converting the pâorest

we are faced wlth the elimination of anthracite in one of clans of lignite mined in Saskatchewan, into, a dornestic
fuel which la the equivalent of the best Pennaylvania an-

three ways thracite.
lot. By the increasing cost which wili eventually be- In the laboratory of nature long centuries have been de-

come prohibitive to the ordinary indivIdual.
2nd. By a ccmplete embargo being placed on ail ship- voted to the production of anthracite coal frorn lignite.

ments of ýoaI outside the United States. 'Processes of distillation have gone on through untold

Srd. During some International criais very effective ages, and this combined with Immense rock pressures have
eventually given us

pressure might be brought to bear upon this coun- the hard anthracite coal which we use

try by the stoppage of coal shipments. in our furnaces. It la proposed to replace theze slow pro-

While not neglecting the factor of proximity to the raines, cesses by artificial heating and distillation and the Cernent-
ing together of the carbonized material under high pressure

short haul, etc., as determInlng what fuel will be used in in briquetting presses, thuis' obtaining from a friable fuel.
a , ny particular district, and without any attOMPt to, over- which cannot be'stored, la liable to explosion, and must be
ride by artificial.processes the law of SUPPlY and dera-d uséd imfnediately lt la mined, a permanent mateàal of half
based thereon, It does seera as though this country ýWould the weight per heat.unit, which ean be shipped at half the
be well &dvlsed to at jeant study the whole fuel problern fréight Charges, will stand up under handling and all. weath-
with a view to the Contingencies of the future, and no that er el s and which may be etored without fear of
we may become Independent as regarde a Vital necessitY spontaneous combustion.
in such a climate sa Ours. The study of figures like these of the table led to I-jonor-

When it la realized that next to the United States Cana- ary Àdvisory Couneil for Scientifle and InduatrW Research
da has the greatest COal res6rVes Of any country ln the to fhylestigate the commercial problern in order-to astertain
worid, and next to Russia, the greatest peat fields ln ex- whether this deéIrable trenoformatIon could be accomplish-
istence, it does seeni that the question of self-support ln ed economically, and the output compete successfully with
fuel la one which lends Itself to easy solution. nature's product In. the open market

In the fat days through which. we have lîved up till the At present the requirements of the district under con-
present, and while we apparently prospered by borrowing sideration for domestic fuel are met by the Importation of
and spendjng capital, It waa eany to neglect vital Matters Pennsylvania anthracite and some semi-anthracite froin
of this kind because we were able to pay without feeling it the Rocky Mountain flelds, and whIle a certain amount of
The Case for the future le different for it la safe to gay there lignites are uned for domeetie purposes, its low heatingwill be no Influx of capital. and that the accumulated sav- value, friabflity, liability to spontaneoub combustion and
inge of Canadians will be largelY absOrbed for war pur- generW dirtineigs, renders It very undesirable. It fis felt,
Doses before the end comes, and that, therefore, there Will therefore, that If a briquet could be produced selling at any-
nelther be foreign nor domestic. reservoirs Of capital tO thing less than the cost of anthracite and obtainable in suf-
draw upon, and the business 0 fthe 1 country will be produc- ficlent quantity to satisfy the demand that there would be
tion and not construction. Ifttle raw lignite used. It Would, however; be no demon-

Apart aitogether, therefore, from. the question of direct, stration of commercial feaslblllty Met-ely to manufactbre
profit and loss on purchases of coal from the States, souad briquets in a I&bomtory or even ln a superlaboratory way.
econornics would indicate that we should as far as possible A complete demonstratlon would have to be glven, not onjy
keep our money In circulation at home rather than gend it of the poosibility of actual manufacture, but of the cost andabroad in payment for that which we can produce ourselves sPecially of the ability of the Manufactured fuel to drive
with 9, little expenditure of energy and enterPrise.- anthracite froin the Market. The decisfon, therefore, ýwasCanada!s Cool, fields lie in the Maritime i1rovInces and ln reached to Jouggest to the Government that this matter be
the western provinc« of British Columbla, Alberta and hnadled free fro mgovernmental, restrictions and on a Coin-
Sag"ýçbdpwan. These. districts are, therefore. si4pplled merclal b4sig for a period of at talant a Yeàr duting *Iilch
from their own mInes, while the greet central districts of tIme 'the processeo would be standardized, adjuatmentEQuebec, Ontario and Manitoba must be fuelled frOm out- Compleibed. and the product actually marketea and Iloid, by
aide those prqylnces. As a matter of'f"t, up to the begin which t1me a suecessful demonstration would render It
ning of the war the province Of QUebeë WaS larffOlY SuP- Possible to duplicata the equIpmentýat any Point démolrable
Plied from. the MaritiM6 1"rOVinc«-. while Ontario and Mani- for the supply of the district rharket,
tobs, wore fed from the coal - fields of Fennuylvailla and The Council realized that one of the largest, if not theMinois through. the agençy Of the cheap transportation al- very largent question within their.view Wa@ the fuel si.forded by the Graat ýL&k«, This Amerlean coal, therofore, tuatJon in Canada, -d Whils, deairous of takfng the prob-
puthedýIts Way to the cmtre of the province of Saskatche- lem on a broad front, they felt that the mont vulneraýble
wan. ln the neigÉborhood>of Regina and Saskatoon where Point to attack was the doinestic fuel oftuaildn eupeelà1lythe priceu from Eut. andWeet are equal, we find the hlgh- ln Its relatloâ'to the North. West provinces.Ut coin of çogi sultable for domentie Éurposea in AMerica, Investigation showed that a Mat deai or wor« had beenand yet a large portion of that district in underltid with done by both the United States and clanadlan-Gove, 1 rnments
Coutitless millions of tons of poor lignite, whlch, however, and prIvate jýdfvfdualz on the briquetting or ".Mou» élau-
may by proper.mamufacture be transformed into the equiv- es of coal, but that 80 far nO,&CeePtable emthod had beau
alent of Pennsylvanla anthracite. foUnd for briquéttlUg the drY lignite«, of Saskatchmmn ànd

Neglfttïng wood stmw and other burnable meterfals, the Dskota. It wan fer6n& h0wever, that by carbontzfng' or,.4 whIch " are vltally concerned and their char- coldni the» lignftë* a structure wag *iven toè,
e ttî-iri lndt&Ued In the table I>elow,, th* arrNffl- whééh Woffld allùwý of gueceutui brIvu
m«t oc wutatýI&OUC-b no to indiesta (co*âébed on page mF4e;:
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WINNIPEG'S WE.ETRICAL *YSTEM.

* In his annual report, Mr. F. A. Cambridge, the clty eIec-

his department has t take up otide Its workproer, scOas cosultixç lyith the other municipal deprtm~ents, jad-H . O 'H A RA & ~~~~~ CZlio viipvate citizens in regard to isalainet.Ti

(Mernber Toronto Stock Exchange) brdele quite rght Insgetg h hraeouid
elcrcalen gines wlhQ mlgh b cosulted, partiMWlr

by prt individuaIswh are prone to hn tat pbi

nint wl4v, le given beol satifactoynamc a
shows a splendW service at a low cost.

Finncil tatmet-Fisca Ya 1916-17.
Stofce & Bonde de !t In~ on aII Exchange. Fr lrnSsen

Toa Investment o Capital Aco t.... .

bouhtan sld Cot f peato:- r
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subscribe to the VICTORY LOAN in order to loan Great
Britain the money with which to purchase Canadien goode.
The money will stay in Canada and the goode will be
shipped to England.E are prepared to purchase Never before have the people of Canada been offered
such a first class investment yieiding so high a rate ofW entire issues of interest. CANADAIS VICTORYLOAN bonde rank high--
the entire DOMINION OF CANADA stands back of thein.
They will be free from ail taxation, and will be paid forin
instalments spread over sevemI months. The denominatlons
will be $1,OW, $500, $100 and $60, and they will be issuedM U N ICIPA L BO N D S in French and Engliah. Every bank in Canada will bei
ready to lend money on them. Subscribers who desire to
dispose of their bonds, and use the money for other pur-
poses, should be able to sell them readily whenever they

and invite enquiries from desire to do so,

Municipal Authorities as THE BANK OF MONTREAL.
The Bank of Montreal this month celebrates the 1OOtbto market conditions anniversary( of Its foundation. The Bank during all this

when new financing is time has been so closely associated with the materlal
growth of the Dominion that to-day It is -rightly looked
upon as one of Canada's national Institutions. Acting ascontemplated. banker for many of the larger undertakings that have
built up the Industry and trade of the country, and as fiscal
agent for many years of the Federal and some of the
Provincial Governments, It bas been the biggest factor in

R O YA L SE C UR ITIES financing them, often durfirg periods of depression
To the municipalities of the country the Bank of Montteal
has always been a friend, and many mayors and financlal
officiais have journeyed down to the head office In Mont-CO RPORA TION Lim ited real tû recoive the advice of the general manager as to the
advisability of floating loans, etc, And In ail cases where
this advice bas been followed the municipalities affected

164 St. James St., MONTREAL have -received much benefit.
It was on the 23rd of Juixe, 1917, that nine merchants

of Montreal, namely, John Richardson, George Garden.
13 King St- East, TORONTO George Moffat, Thomas Turner, Robert Armour, James

Leslie, Horatio Gates, John C. Bush and Austin Cuvillier,
signed articles of association for the formation of the
"Montreal Bank."

The first meeting of the stockholders was held on the
7th of August, 1817. At this meeting the following directors
wereelected: John Gray, who became the first president;
Thomas A. Turner, the fî-rst vice-president; John Forsyth,
George, Garden, George Moffat, Horatio Gates, Pred W.
Ermatinier, John McTavlsh, Austin Cuvillier, James LesIle,
Hiram Nicholas, George PIatt and Zabdill Thayer,

The directors and chlef officers having been elected, the
organization of the bank for the conduct of business was
Immediately effected. À bouse, occupied by Robert ArmoÙr
on Si, Paul street, between St. -NIcholas and St. 1rranc.18Correspondence Invited
Xavier streets was selected for the bank premiseý and
rented until the lot of May of the following year,

The tiret emPloyees of the bank werie appointed on the
23rd of August. They were Robert Griffin, cashier; Henry
Dupuy, -accountant; Henry B. Stone, paying teller, and
James Jackson, second teller. A discount clerk and second
boôkkeeper and a porter Were added shortly, atterwards,
and it wa-s with this staff of seven that the bank began
business.

We are always open to The announcement regarding the opening of the bank's
promises for regular business výas frisertea In the locàI

purchaae entùýe imues ci papers on the 23rd of October and read as followo.-
"The Bank of Montreal Wlll commence opftations onlifunicimfflties whose af- Monday, November , 3; banke hours, 10 to 8; dIsécunt days,

Tue8days and FrIdays; bille and notes for discounts to befairs are kent in sound dolivered to the cashier on the prevlous day."
Promptly &t the time appointed, the rnodest entàblish-condition. ment In St. Paul street opened its doôrs, and the bank

was started which was destined to play such a beneflotal
part In Canada!s resources. Two weeks atter the opentng*
of the bank, the directors appointed an agent, at Quebec.
In the following June the agency b«ame an office of
discount and deposit, and a month lator agents were ap-
pointed at Kingston and 'York (later called Toronto.)

A striking illustration of the strides made and the «Sk
aýebleved by the bank la afforded by a study of lits ex-Re. A * DA L Y Co* panolon during its tiret century of operatlon.

From the opening of business on November 8, 1917, the
bank made steady and profitable progreu, as the direçtfflBank d Noya &-otia Buikfing, were able to Inaugurate dividend payments &t »0 end Of
the tiret year. With the exception of two yearsý 1827 and'

TORONTO 1828, when they were aumpended au a precautionary mou-
uypt. divl4e:pdo. have been paid sver since. T-hei expaiui*n
of Itis business necooaitated freýquent 1 capitoil,
and the bank In every way posAible had to add to Its rs-
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(Co2rtinued fron page 476) meca xplottion as is thgat of~ brquetting, an tee
csayappropriation from thea Goveret~ te car o h

mereial codons, resulingi the tasomtion o twr wort ma be dfficu1t to eue but if theê Counjl receive
tons of lignite ito one ton ofatfc nhaie whc nthat encouragement an uppo~~ort from th oermn

perfectly ~ ~ ~ ~~ wetepof nnal a ha nhaiei which the probleni merit, they arc >prepared to e with

shos aslihtl beterheaingrenlt ventha Pen- hatour raw ,col should no ebrebt rcial l
sylvania anthracite. o *t should go throiugh a maufacturn prreswh

Itwa eiti this poet aditdo neoonesl- would yiel by-proit»cts in the way of gaz cistas,
tio wih te oorligits o Sakachean ha th prb-fertilizers, etc., whi will moreo tban reoup theê coso

solved for the better graes of coal mined elsewhere In This ba been irecoQgnzed in Germany for yiar pt, It

rece god adequate attention. sea ch.

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a l eruilhalstsie tel ht rqetÎgofti

caxbnizd ful wth aproer bnde eiter f pich r4o

sulpite Itchwasentiely easileand rice wer Ob
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BANK. OF MONTREAL BUSINILS8 FOUNDZD 170

FAtablished 100 Years (ISÎ17-1917)

CAPITAL (PAID UP) American
REST $16,000,OW

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,557,034
TOTAL ASSETS 3U,806,887

BOARD OF DIRECTORS Bank Note
-Sir Vinrent Meredith, Bart., Preil -'ont.

C. B. Goedon, Esq., Vice-Prealdent

pL e An", MM., Maj. Herbert Molson, M.C. C om pany
Wm MeManter, Esq. C. R. Houmer, Esq.
IL FL Druminond, Esq. D.Forbes Amme, 1118q.
Lord Shaughnésey, K.C.V.O. Hý,Lrold Kennedy, Esq. ENGRAVERS and PRINTERS
H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. G. B Fraser, EsQ
Col. Henry Cockshutt, J. H. Ashdown, Esq.

MUNICIPAL DEBÉNTURES AND CHEQUES
Head Office MONTREAL

A SPECIALTY
Gentral Manager .. Sir FreoerickWiMame-TYlor,

Assistent Gamai Manager - X D. Braithwalte.

Throughout Canada and Newfound-
BRANCHES land; IIEAD OFVICEI

and « Aloo at London, England;
AGENCIES And New York, Chicago and Spokane, 208-M WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA

in the United States.
Bramtheus MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

THE ROYAL BANK The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA XICAI) OFFICE - - - b«ONT"AL

Paid up Capital 7,000,000
Capital Authorized....... 25.000,000

Capital Paid 19,911,700 Reserve Funds 7,421,292

Reoerve and Undivided Profits ........ 14,au.0w Total Depôs'its - - - - - - 92,102,072
Total Assets .......................... 2WOW,"O Total Assets 121,130,558

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL BôAFqD or [)Ist£d-roiqe.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: SIR H. MONTAGTJ ALLAN C V 0 Prenident.

Sir Herbert B. HOLT, Pres.' EL L. PHASE Vice-Pres. K W. BLACKWELL, ýhcý-]ý;î!ident
E. P. is. JOHNSTON, ILC., 2nd vice-Pres, THOS. LONG F. ROBZRTSON

jas. Redmond cý & Wile« ALEX. BARNET G. L. CAINIS
G. IL Crowe là- EL Dyment F. ORR LEWIS A.- P, EVANS

Z. BWott C. Jkoreeiu Aý . DAWES
Xon'. W. IL Thorne Sir fner B. Da-vis ANDREW A. ALLAN P. HEBDEX
Huglx Faton a. IL Duggan C. C. BALLANrYNE MR. THOMAS ABZAIW U
Wm. Robertson John T. Ross F. HOWARD WILSON Lt.-Cel. J. R. MOODIE
A» J. Browr4 ILC. PL litaeD. Paterom HEBDEN Managing Director
W. J sheppard G. G. Stuart, xc. D: C: MACAUOiV general Manager

T. B. MERRZTT. SuPt Of àriLnches and Chlef InepectorOFFICRRS
IL L. Pease, Manating Directoi, C. E. Neill, General Manager.
P. J. Sherman. K«t. Ge W. B. Torrance, Supt. ct

A GENERAL B.ANKINb 13USINEU

Branches in evOrY PrO'Vince Of the Dominion Of TRANSACT&D
CU&" and in Newfoundiand;. la Havahe and Th$KAccounte of Municipalitim kept and advancem
throughout Ci4ba, Porto Rico, Dominican Republle, niade in anticipation of the Sllection of ta os. -alw
Costa Rica, and Venezuela; ýAptlqua, st. JOhn'a; loans for improvement PurPOM in anticiPatiS of th,
Bahamait, Naiîaatt; Barbados, Br idgetown; Dominlea imm of debenture&
Roseau; Grenada, St. George's; 'Jai.nalcà, Rhu.stým; 233 BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA
St. Kittes, BaafsetOrre; Trinidad, Port ob Spain and
San Fernando; British GUlatia, Georgetown, New. Extmxffi* frOm the Atlantic to the Paolfic

Amsterdam and Rose Hall ýCorentYjiê); Býit1Ïh
Honduras, BeUze. SAVINGS IMARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

DePoite received mid Intaiest
LONDON, Enilland, OFFICE-PrInces atWw»d at best current ruée
NEW YORK AGENCY-Cor. Williarn and Codar Ste.

Inge Departmont nt ail Branches. «M Y«k 4100CYS P Md U &ALL Wmffl
...............


